Amoeba stages in the deepest branching heteroloboseans, including Pharyngomonas: evolutionary and systematic implications.
The taxon Heterolobosea (Excavata) is a major group of protists well known for its diversity of life stages. Most are amoebae capable of transforming into flagellates (amoeboflagellates), while others are known solely as flagellates or solely as amoebae. The deepest-branching heterolobosean taxon confirmed previously, Pharyngomonas, was generally assumed to be a pure flagellate, suggesting that the amoeba form arose later in the evolution of Heterolobosea sensu lato. Here we report that multiple isolates of Pharyngomonas are actually amoeboflagellates that also have cyst stages, with only amoebae transforming into cysts. The amoeba form of Pharyngomonas showed heterolobosean characteristics (e. g. eruptive movement), but also possessed unusual morphological features like slow-flowing crenulated hyaline crescents with conical subpseudopodia, finger-like projections and branching posterior extensions. Furthermore, phylogenetic analyses of 18S ribosomal RNA gene sequences that included two undescribed species of amoebae showed that Pharyngomonas is not the only deep-branching heterolobosean to possess an amoeba stage. These results suggest that possession of an amoeba stage was ancestral for Heterolobosea, unifying this taxon as a group of species with amoeba stages in their lifecycle or derived from organisms with such stages.